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Hear Ye Hin #10 

He that will not hGar my voice, tLe same shell yo n;)t receive into my church, for 
him I vrill nc t receive at tho last d.~.y: Thcroforo I say unt.o you, Go; and Yvh.cscovor 
tram;gresseth 2gainst r:1r:, him shall yo judge acc;,;rding to the sins which he has cotl
mitted; And if he c·:mfoss his sins bc;fore thee and no!'l, and rc:penteth in the sincorit;; 
of hi<o heG',rt, him Y8 shall .fo2givo, and I will forgive him 2lso; Yea, and as often 
as my people rupont, vrlll I ft")rgivo them thcir trosp2ssos against mo. And Y? sr,all 
::tlso f:cre;ivo one an,)thcr your trespasses; f'or verily I s&y unto you, He that for giveth 
not his mdghbor 1 s trespasses, Yrhen ho s&.y3 the:, t he repents, the; sc:mc; hn th brought 
himself und::lr cc·ndomnation. Now I sccy J,J.nto you, Go; c::md whosoever will net rcpcmt 
of his sins, the same shall ncJt be numbGred 2X<l,,ng my people. 

The Lord is longsuffcr ing tmva rds us, not wi1lint; th2 t any 
shc1uld perish, but that all should come to rc.:pcntanco. 

1·,ro you tt~c same pr.;rs ·)n you v;cro yesterday? If you arc, you ought to be ashamed 
Of ~,c,-ur~(.,lf' ;:;,,,~,_ti··,,e ·1 n tho la;'t twcnt',,·.r-four hcurs you s·hould have learned somo-;t .) . l::l '-' ..1.. • •.J ..• l·.... - J.·.... -L. .... 

thing ncn7_; you should h<:tvc discarded sone old h£tbit, or old mcthcd, or old opin5_on, 
or old attitudr:.:;, in f2.vor of a new, better, nor:::; efficient, or mc>r8 mnral nn<:J. If you 
are the same person you were ycst;Jrdc:.y, you need to repent. There is no grov·~·th or 
progress vrithout chango, and there is no change wit.hout repentance. All grmTCl1 consis-t 
in dL-lcarding tho old, the ·worn-out, thG uselGss, the h&rnfu.l, and adding the new, tho 
fresh, the bcttcr, the improved. 

And ma;y· we digress for a moment to suggGst this idea. Al'nost universally we; thirk 
of ropontanct: in terms of y;h,;t ot.hers need to do,. Let us make no mistake ?.oout it; 
lot us not try to invent alibis or to evade the issu.o. None of us can in good con
science say rryou need to repent, 11 before he first says, 11 I noed to repent. 11 Let none 
of us attempt to oxcuso ;·;j_n;self by sc:,ying, "I a;;, as good af; my neighbors," or even by 
saying rrr am better than my n:::ighbors • 11 Let none of us .;tttompt to excuse himso1f by 
saying that he is Bcldng some improven1c:nt, and rd.ll some de.y como out all right. We 
nust every one of us frankl;r fe.co the f['_ct that ·we are not only imporfcct croate1.res 
vrho ncc;d constant improvement, but that in our oovn strength we c;annot maJ-:::c the improve~ 
mont necessary to fit us for God 13 kingdo!J.. The natur.:tl man is not simply an :llnporfec< 
!i:&T. >iho ~'till, sor1o dc::r p:o rfoct hinsolf. He is ,:::n cnorc.y to God.; he is in rebellion 
against God; and th.:.; bGginnin£, o.f his improvcucnt is the la;ying dovm of his 2rms, and 
a surrr.::nder to Gocl. in hunble rupc:ntanco. 

Ropentancc:J grows out of f;::ith, end out o.f the vision of God which f::ith 'brings us. 
Pos,sibl;y Is<da:h thought th<.-: t he was 0. pretty good nan, c::.s most men go, but when he se:w 
Gael in vision t.he contrast bct;'Ico:n God D.nd hit:-:self was too much for him, and he WEtS 

constrained to declare, 11 I arr: c;. mc-m of unclec.n lips." Not only docs ::.. rc:alization of 
God 1 s perfection c~msc us to recognize our own sin, but his love for u:o h::: ·?t pow.::rful 
incentive for us to ret'n'n thet love, -:tnd to cer;.se the rebellion and disobodioncc ;r;hicl 
bring grief and suffering not on1y to Hir:, y;ho loves us, but to others He loves, whc 
aro grieved an~1 h.s.rmod by our sin. 

Tho 2tononont is likewise an inccmtivo to repentance., It demonstrates as does no 
other &spect tc tl1cChristian f;_ci th, God 1 s love for his children, cncl thc depth of h:i.3 
concern over their sin o.nd tho consr::quencos of th2t sin. A man wh<) hc-,s any undcrstand·c 
ing of the 2.toncmcnt, and any sense of gr2titude, cannot ccmtinue in sin without www.LatterDayTruth.org
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acqu~~ng added guilt because of his continued stubborn rebellion. Furthermore, one 
·who continues in sin and rebellion can reap none of the benefits of the atonement; 
for as we have seen in a previous sermon, Christ 1s atonement can save from sin and 
death only those who will exercise faith and accept it, through repentance, change of 
loyalty, and change of character. 

Repentance is more than intellectual assent. There is not a person listening to 
me who did not do yesterday something which he knew was wrong. You may be ever so 
willing to admit that it -was wrong, but you will do the same thing again today, and 
tomorrow, and day after tomorrow, excusing yourself vnth the thought that a man is 
entitled to a few~ mistakes and some fun out of life. Repentance is more than merely 
admitting that some of the things you do are unwise or foolish. It is more than fuerely 
quitting the doing of unwise or foolish things, and then sitting neutral on the side
lines, doing nothing. A man who is in rebellion against God has not made himself right 
with God when .he lays dovm his weapons and quits fighting against God. He is not the 
man he o~ght to be until he has enlisted on God's side, and turned his weapons to 
support and defend the cause of right. There are millions of people in the world today 
vmo think they are pretty good people -- people with vmom God could fi~d very little 
if any fault -- -.vho have simply ceased to be evil. But they have never learned to 
do vrc:lll. They have quit fighting against God, but they have never enlisted on his 
side and begun to fight FOR him. Self-so.tisfied, neutral people with no part:i.cular 
faults or sins or bad habits, need to repent too. They have not truly repented until 
they have fully· enlisted on God's side in the battle between good and evil. There are 
no neutrals in the battle between good and evil. You cannot stand on the sidelines. 
You must bo actively enlisted on one side or the other. 

Repentance is more than sorrow for being caught in sin; it is even more than 
sorrow for having committed sin. A man vho is sorry for havd.ng been caught will only 
plan his sin more carefully next time so as not to be caught. It is possible for 
one's supposed sorrow for sin to stem from the fear of being caught or found out. He 
may be·.;sorry and ashamed of himself, but altogether too proud to humble himself to 
the point of confessing his sin ar.rl asking forgiveness of those he has wronged or 
injured. Godly sorrow for sin, Paul says in II Corinthians 7:10, 11worketh repentance 
to salvation not to be repented of, but the sorrow· of the world worketh death. 11 Godly 
sorrow is the kind of sorrow which demands humility, restitution, the seeking of for
giveness, and a changed life. Sorrow at being caught leads to no repentance, no change 
no growth, no progress, no change of allegiance or loyalty; and the end of that course 
can be only death. 

Repentance is not a single act or a single event, or a single experience, but a 
lifetime process. We don't repent of everything today, and waken tomorrow morning to 
find toot our repentance is complete, and that we are new creatures. We may be new in 
the sense that our allegiance 'has been shifted to uod, and that the direction of our 
life has been changed. But reversing direction when we first discover that ~<!l are on 
the V!l!'ong road does not bring us immediately to our destination. We must often slowly 
and painfully retrace our steps by the way we have come, until we find the right road -· 
the right path. Then WB must not be content merely to sit down in the road. A road is 
to be travelled, not sat upon. Having set our feet in tho strait and narrow vmy, we 
must '.'.ralk that way; w-e must go on to perfection. Human life cannot be static; for as 
we become av.rarc of one fault, the changed viewpoint 1vhich admission of that faUlt gives 
us makes it possible to see other obvious faults which the blindness of our sin h1d 
caused us to overlook before, and we go on to perfection. "The path of tho just is as 
a shining light, that shineth more arrl more unto the perfect day. 11 

Repentance is not confined to one small area of life; it involves the whole person 
If, for example, I am accustomed to using profanity, repentance does not consist simply 
in stopping my profanity, but rather in changing th total attitude and purpose of my 
life so that profanity no longer fits into the picture. Repentance involves not or>~y 
:wts, but my thoughts, my purposes, my methods, my attitudes, my emotions, and m.y 
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allegiances. Changing my acti.ors in some pc.rticulc:r without ch<mging my allegiance 
and my purpose and my thou,~hts wo11ld be 'Norse than foolish. It is not the outvmxd 
:..ncidentals of my J.ife which need to be changod, but I -- the vrhole person. 

There c_re four steps in repcmtaneo: first, godly sorrow for sin, or a realization 
of what our sj_n is doing to others and to the God who loves uEO and thorn. Second, a 
fraflk admission of guilt, wi thm<.t excuses or alibis or apologies. You ;,Te not really 
repentant as long as you o.re comparing yourself to other inrperfect men D.nc1 womt:m, and 
thinking up good and plausible excuses as to why you continue to do wrong. Until I am 
willing to admi-t that I, I myself, through my r:1ost grievous fnult, of my ovrn frue will 
and rebellious hu.rno.n nature 1-'.!iWC dcliooratoly clone th.::t which offends God and h2rms 
my fellovJ-rrzn, I cannot be truly rttrpontant. 

H::wing come to the point of thh> confossion, the third step in ropunt2nco is a 
uce2.sing to do evil"-- or a complete divorcing o£' one's self from tho old vv-2:;,.-s of sin. 
And then comes the fourth stop, \lv:Lthout v;hich rcp~:mtanee cennot be complete -- the 
"lecrning to do well, 11 tho filling of the wastD places of ymi:1 lifo wi::,h good, the 
building of s,'doguards which -v-.ill protect zrou from the desire and the hc:bit of 
sinning in the future. 

Rep.:mtanee brings God 1 s forgiveness. We cannot expect God to forgive us and 
restore us to his full fellov;ship while vm o.r0 still robellious a0d difwbediont, or 
·while we arc s:L111ply impassive, careless, lukevrc:crm, unconcErned. ~~c cannot expect 
God to forgi7e us vrhile we still clint; to the scer:ling advant,'::gos <::nd rcqards of our 
sinning. But if vre forsc,ko our sins c:md do them no mor-.:,; if Tie give up our attitudes 
of rebellion, and if we enlist 2.nd cntor c.ctivcJ.y ::::nd enEJrgr::tically into the bD_ttlo 
against evil, there is forgiveness f1.1r sin .alrc2dy cor.n:tittoC:, c.nd strongth end cour2.ge 
and pmr::-;r are ziven to help us overcome futtU'e tomptntion. 

Anot:her prorc~quisite of forgitreness is our f()rgi\rc:n1r:;ss c\7 ot:hcrs. Josus taught 
us to pray, "f'orgive us our tresp<:.sses as W·~ furg:Lvo those Y.'b; trospDss against us. 11 

Ho also told thu parable of the unforgiving debtor whu refused tc.' f;)rgive a sm2.ll debt, 
though he had boon fcrgi·;ron 2 vastly l.srgcr debt to further j_llustrato 2nd emphasize 
the prineiplo thc:t one of tho most unforgiv::1blc sj_ns is to be unfc_,rgivillg toward.::s those 
Y~rho h .. ::,ve sinned against us, vrho have n.st:ecl our forgiveness, ancl mD..._nifostod o. }?roper 
spirit of ro,Jentance by trying to make amends. In this co:mecti:m it is interesting to 
compare tho teaching of Jesus about forgiveness 0.~1 rscorded by l11atth8vt, 2.nc: D.S ;(i·ver1 
by Luka. In Mc:-,tthow 1 s aceount, Jesus commr:mded Peter t,J forgivc until suvonty tines 
seven. Luke 1 s accc:unt adds a significc:::1t and sensible cond:i.tion: "If thy brotl:tor 
trespass against thee, rebuke him; and if he repont, forgj_vo him. And if hu ·i.Jr,Jsp:o.ss 
:tgDinst thee seven times in ono day, andscnren t:irncs in a dD.y turn o:,ain tc thee, 
saying, _!repent, thou shalt forgive him. (Luke 17:3,4) 

This suggests thr\t vw often ho.vc 2 part to pl2,y in the rcpcmtance c:f others. 
Frequently it hRppens in the relationships of imperfect hum:n beings thet v;hcn one vrho 
has offended us humbles hi.-rnself and comes socking cur fcJrgivencss, vro beeume h::mz,hty 
and SU])Gricr and n:;fuse th:<.t forgiveness. We nurse grudges; vrn vii thhold ou.r friendship, 
When this hnppens, it often driv·es one; vvho was tru~y rrspcntc:mt to r;__;gret and renounce 
~is rcpcmtanco, 2.nd to turn <'le;ain to the sin th2t everyone; seemingly expects of him. 
de have <:.. p2rt to play in tho repentance of others. Tie rul;ent not only as individuals, 
but :::,3 grcups, for only as tho cnc sinned against rapents of his hard feelings against 
tho cnc who has injured him ean thurc; be true repontc:mce on tho pc:rt of the one VJhc: has 
givon offense. Onlv as we fon:ivo the offender can he be t2.ken back into fellowship 
vii th us; and only r,~ v1c forgi v~ others can we ask God_ to for::;ive us c:nd tal-co us back 
into his fcllovrsLip s 

Roocmtancc; is dif'ficul t ,:<,ncl costly. The prrJcesses of rcopcntanco rnay well ccmtinu: 
througho~.t a lifetime, as each sin rc:Opc;tod of brings into eloc-ror focus some othGr 
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fault, some other failing, some other need of further repentance. T~pGntance means 
that we must completely humble ourselves -- and sometL~es completely humiliate our
selves, confessing that we wure i~ng, making costly restitution, and offering our 
apologies even when we have reason to expect that they may be spurned and forgive 
ness refused. Yes, repentance is difficult and costly. But it is more costly not 
to repent. One of the basic needs of human life is that we be able to respect our
sel'Ves. When we have done ·wrong, and know we have done wrong, we mte ourselves. 
We may put on a very big and bold and loud front to prove that we thi~ we ar~ all 
right; we may swagger through life with a chip on our shoulders; we may embark on a 
witch hunt or specialize in ferreting out the mistakes and sins and crimes of others 1 
but still we subconsciously hate ourselves. We have no respect for ourselves. We 
cannot trust ourselves to come to God in the time of emergency to ask him for ~";'hat 
we need, because our better nature insists on reminding us that we are in rebellion 
against him. 

He who will come down in the d epts of humility and confess and repent his sin 
he who vall be honest with himself as well as with his fellow man -- can find posce 
of mind. He can ask for, seek, and find the forgiveness of God. He can unite his 
divicled personality; he can respect himself. He can go on to perfection. He makes 
som progress each day as he walks in the strait and narro·w· way that loads to life 
eternal, guided by that light which shineth brighter and brighter until the perfoct 
day. 
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